
hurstwarne.co.uk

TO LET
1st Floor Refurbished Offices

Woking - Office
2,821 sq ft (262.08 sq m)

1st Floor Chertsey House, 61 Chertsey Road, Woking, GU21 5BN

For viewing and further information contact:

  Simon Fitch

01372 360190
07917 531707
simon.fitch@hurstwarne.co.uk 

  Clare Charrett

01483 723344
07932 173295
clare.charrett@hurstwarne.co.uk 

Key Benefits

Forms part of Dukes Court complex

Refurbished

LED lighting to be installed

Few minutes walk to Woking Station

Mix of open plan and cellular 
offices/meeting rooms

5 on site parking spaces

Farnborough 01252 816061    Woking 01483 723344    Guildford 01483 388800    Leatherhead 01372 360190    Redhill 01737 852222

Agency  •  Investment  •  Development  •  Asset Management  •  Landlord & Tenant



Summary
Available Size 2,821 sq ft

Rent £22.50 per sq ft

Rates Payable £6.81 per sq ft

Rateable Value £38,500

Service Charge £7.20 per sq ft

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Viewing & Further Information

Simon Fitch

01372 360190 | 07917 531707

simon.fitch@hurstwarne.co.uk

Clare Charrett

01483 723344 | 07932 173295

clare.charrett@hurstwarne.co.uk

SUBJECT TO CONTRACT Prices & rentals are subject to VAT where applicable.
Misrepresentation Act: Hurst Warne and their joint Agents, where applicable, for themselves and for the 
vendors or lessors of this property for whom they act, give notice that (i) these particulars are a general 
outline only, for the guidance of prospective purchasers or tenants, and do not constitute the whole part of 
an offer or contract; (ii) the agents cannot guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimensions, references 
to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details contained herein and 
prospective purchasers or tenants must not rely on them as statements of fact or representations and must 
satisfy themselves as to their accuracy; (iii) no employee of the agents has any authority to make any 
representation or warranty to enter into any contract whatever in relation to the property; (iv) prices/rents 
quoted in these particulars may be subject to VAT in addition; and (v) the agents will not be liable in
negligence or otherwise, for any loss arising from the use of these particulars. Code of Practice for 
Commercial Leases - The Code of Practice on Commercial Leases in England and Wales recommends you 
seek professional advice before agreeing a business tenancy. The Code is available through the website 
www.commercialleasecode.co.uk Generated on 11/05/2023

GU21 5BN

Description

Chertsey House is known as the annex to the main Dukes Court complex, and this 

two storey building was constructed in the early 1980s. 

The available space comprises the first floor offices which have recently been 

redecorated and recarpeted to provide a good mix of open plan and cellular 

office/meeting room space. The Landlord will be installing LED lighting throughout the 

suite imminently.

Location

The building is situated in a prominent position on the corner of Chertsey Road and 

Stanley Road. Woking mainline station is just a few minutes on foot, providing an fast 

and frequent rail service to London (Waterloo), with a journey time of approximately 24 

minutes. 

Road access is also excellent with Junction 11 of the M25 some 5 miles distant.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises the following:

Name sq ft sq m

1st 2,821 262.08

Total 2,821 262.08

Specification

-Air cooling

-Double glazing

-Central heating

-Suspended ceilings with LED lighting to be installed

-Perimeter trunking

-Shared male and female WCs

-5 on site car parking spaces

Viewings

Strictly by appointment through joint sole agents:-

Hurst Warne - 01483 723344

Simon Fitch - simon.fitch@hurstwarne.co.uk

Clare Charrett - clare.charrett@hurstwarne.co.uk

Bray Fox Smith - 0207 629 5456

James Shillabeer - james.shillabeer@brayfoxsmith.com

Toby Lumsden - toby.lumsden@brayfoxsmith.com

Terms

Available by way of a new lease for a term by arrangement.

1st Floor Chertsey House, 61 Chertsey Road, Woking, GU21 5BN


